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FATHER HAS TO
GIVE UP CHILD

HE KIDNAPED
Lttle Girl Snuggles Once Again

in Arms of Her

Mother

CASE STIRS DA V PHIN

Wife Tells Court of Husband's
Cruelty and How She

Left Him

iFor the first time In nearly a week,
\u25a0wee Elizabeth Nagle, aged 4, this

morning snuggled happily in her

pretty mother's arms, and kissed her,

and smoothed her furs with tiny hands
and told her how glad her little

daughter- was to be with her mamma
again. , ...

Tuesday morning of last week while
the young mother was at work in a
Dauphin factory to support herself
and small child, George Nagle, the

father and divorced husband of Mrs.
Nagle, coaxed the baby front play in

front of her home and drove off with

her.
To-day the Dauphin county courts

decreed that the mother and not the

father was the proper person to care
lor the child and that the youngster

should be restored to her mother's
arms.

The decision followed an liouv and
a hulf's habeas corpus hearing which
the sad-eyed mother had instituted to
regain possession of her daughter.

Hated George 2 Hours After Wedding;
The Nagle's married life hadn't

been entirely happy it developed on

the witness stand, and the family dis-
turbance became apparent soon after
they were married back in 1908. Nagle
had been cruel to her, Mrs. Nagle
quietly explained, so cruel that she
was forced to leave him with their
youngest child, Elizabeth, two years

ago. Mrs. Nagle admitted that she

had told her mother-in-law that "she

believed she grew to hate George two
hours after the wedding." Divorce
proceedings were begun by Nagle on

the grounds of desertion and the case

was heard last month. Since the
separation Mrs. Nagle. has been living
with her parents at Dauphin, Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Gilday.

How He Stole Cliihl
Witnesses told of the excellent home

the hard-working mother had pro-
vided for the child, of the love that
hod i lwa.vs existed between the two.
and of the frequent refusal of the
father to permit his wife to come

back. Then other witnesses told how
Nagle last Tuesday drove up to the

[Continued on Paffe 6.]

Submarine Chased and
Upset Boats Carrying

Survivors of Ancona
By Associated Press

XAPIiFS, NOV. 12. VIA PARIS, 12.
9: in P. M.?SIR VIVORS OK THE
ANCONA IN'TKKKOGATi l) BY THE
WTHOKITIEB OF TINTS TESTI-

FIED. ACCORDING TO TELEGRAMS
RECEIVED HERE TO-DAY FROM
TUNIS. THAT A SUBMARINE DUR-
ING THE NIGHT CHASED THE
BOATS CONTAINING THE PASSEN-
GERS AND CAPSIZED SOME OF
THEM.

Air Forced Into Man's
Body Causes His Death

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Nov. 13. ?As the re-

sult of air being forced into his body
by a fellow workman, John Wazak, 33
years old, died in a hospital here to-
day. One man, alleged to have applied
a pneumatic air tube to Wazak's body
as a joke and another man, arrested
as a witness, will be given a hearing
to-day. They were all employes of
the Midvale Steel Works, where the
affair occurred.

In a statement just before his death,
Wazak said he did not think the act
was committed with the intention of
doing him injury, and asked that
clemency be extended to the accused
man.

v

The Battles of Plumpy's
Hollow

A new series of Aunt Este's
Stories for Little Folks, the first
of which appears in the Telegraph
to-night on page ?. Don't miss It.

i?-??

THE WEATHER
For IfnrrlNhtirtt and vicinity» Fair

to-nlicbt and Sundayj Mlijchtly
colder to-night, with loivent tem-
pr rat tire about 30 deifr<*cM.

For RaNtcrn Pennnylvnnla: Fair to-
nlirht and Sunday, Mllfchtly colder
to-nlgjit; moderate went uludo.

River
The SuNquehanna river and all It*

hrancheM will fall alowly or re-
main nearly atatlonary. A Htagc
of about ,1.4 feet IN Indicated for
llarrlftburfp Sunday morning.

tieneral Conditions*
Kljcht to moderate ralna have fallen

In Kaat TeuncMßce and In the At-
lantic Count State* from North
Carol Inn northward* In North-
went LouUlana and on the Teiaa
<*oant. Wintry condition**, with
light Known and low tempera-
turen prevail in the Northwentern
Statca thin morning.

It In 2 to IN degreea colder over
nearly all the eantern half of the
country and two to twenty-four
degreen colder throughout the
greater part of the Northwest.

Temperature: 8 a. ?%*., 42.
Sum nine*. tli4B a. m.; net*, 4*50

p. m.
Moon: Full moon, November 21,

12 sH« p. m.
VUver Stage: 8.5 feet above low-

water mark.

Venterday'a Weather
lllglient temperature. Ti%,
Iowent temperature, in.
Menu temperature, 50.
A'ormal temperature, 43.

HARRISBURG. PA.. SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13, 1915.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE CONSTITUTION
ANNUAL FALL REUNION OF HARRISBURG BODIES A. A. S. R. WILL BE OBSERVED NEXT WEEK

FREDERICK J. SMITH
Commander-in-Chief

BHBp JB

? i r> \u25a0 i
Sovereign Prince

CONTRACTORS OF
CHICAGO HERE TO

SEE FAIR SITE
Keystone Company's 410 Aeres

ofLand Inspected by Irres-
pective Bidders

Contractors from Chicago who will
bid on the two-mile speedway and fair
buildings to be erected bv the Key-
stone State Fair and Industrial Ex-
position Company were in Harrisburg
this week going over the site between
this city and Middletown.

The Keystone company holds title
to the 110 acres of land along the
Pennsylvania Railroad main line and
the trolley line between this city and
Middletown and is getting in shape for
an early start on the grading that must

[Continued on l'age 6]

Former Harrisburger
Killed in Cyclone

Struck by a flying plank torn from
a barn 011 the East Ranch at Great
Bend. Kansas, by the cyclone last
Tuesday, Frank Miller, until six years
afeo a resident of this city, died yes-
terday. The body will be brought here
for burial.

Miller, who Was 67 years of age,
went West six years ago. Prior to that

' time he was an employe of the Har-
risburg Railways Company and

j twenty-one years ago he drove a horse
I car in this city.
! Surviving him are the following

'| children: Joseph S. Miller, Mrs. R. B.
i Gerhardt. of this city, and Robert
I Richard, of Sparrows Point, Md. T. M.
i Mauk and Son, undertakers, will bring
| the body here for burial.

Paving Across Last
| Open Stretch in Gap

on River Front Wall
] More than twenty blocks of concrete

?I have been laid across the gap in the
River Front wall at Market street

I and by the end of next week, weather
| and water permitting, the 300-foot
i stretch of unpaved snaco-wlll he abridg-

ed with a fourteen-foot granolithic walk.
I With the walk completed Harrisburg's

"front step*" from' Iron alley to Maclay
street will be finished with the excep-
tion of the several open blocks at
"Hardscrabble."

High water will probably prevent
further work on the closing of the
river dam but Commissioner W. H.
I.ynch will llkefy get busy with the
few remaining slabs as soon as the
river height permits this in the Spring.

Half a dozen or more workmen from
the Cumberland Valley bridge job
worked diligently all day yesterday torescue the half submerged flat load of
reinforcing steel that had jammedagainst the breast of the dam. The
flat floated loose from Its moorings aweek ago.

German Seaman May Be
Placed in Guarded Camp

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Nov. 13.-r-Navy

officials are so stirred at the escape of
a seaman from the interned German
cruisers at Norfolk, following closely
on the recent escape of a party of
noncommissioned officers, that to-day
they asked the State Department to
what lengths the marine guards sta- I
tioned about the ships would be justi-
fied in going to stop the series of un-
authorized departures. The possibility
of bringing the Germans ashore and
placing them in a guarded camp for
safe keeping was being discussed

I again. The State Department willlook
I up precedents to learn whether the
murine guards have a right to. shoot

J if necessary. I

WILLIAM S. SNTDER
First Lieutenant Commander

MM M

WILLIAM B. BENNETT
Thrice Potent Master

HENRY W. GOUGH
Second Lieutenant Commander

/flr H\
- v JHM 1\

CHARLES C. SHRIVER
Secretary

50TH ANNIVERSAR
H'B'G. CONSIS

TO BE CEL
Philips, will follow. The historical
address, the main feature of the even-
ing. will be given by the Rev. Harry
Nelson Bnssier. Miss Mary L. Buttroff
will sing a solo, accompanied by Mrs.
John W. Philips. James Isaac Buchan-
an, illustrious deputy for Pennsylva-
nia, will follow with an address, after
which there will be a social session
and smoker.

Tuesday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock
William B. Bennett will preside at the
conferring of the fourth degree, secret
master. The sixth degree, intimate
secretary, will follow, in charge of
Henry W. Gough. Samuel E. Basehore
will be in charge of the eighth degree,
intendant. of the building. The thir-
teenth degree, master of the ninth
arch, under Thomas B. Robinson, will
close the afternoon session. In the
evening the fourteenth degree, grand

[Continued on Page 14.]

With all the elaborate and scenic
rites of the organization the
fiftieth anniversary of the con-
constitution of Harrisburg Consistory
and annual Fall reunion of the Har-
risburg bodies, Ancient Accepted Scot-
tish Rite of Freemasonry of the North-
ern Masonic Jurisdiction of the United
States will be observed from Monday
until Friday, next week.

The Scottish Rite Dfgr.ees will be
conferred on a class of 125 as a part
of the ceremonies. Hundreds of Har-
risburg and nearby members together
with high officers from New York,
New Jersey, Delaware and other
States will attend the celebration

I which promises to eclipse all others.
Opens Monday Evening:

The celebration will start formally
Monday evening at 8 o'clock with an
invocation by the Rev. Marcellus D.

I Lichliter. A solo by Mrs. Sue Dugan
! Fager, accompanied by Mrs. John W.

SERBS AND FRENCH
MENACE BULGARS

WHO WROTE THAT?
PRIZE CONTEST

Heavy Losses Are Reported to

Have Been inflicted on
Invaders

Telegraph Offers $54 Worth of

Books to Students Recogniz-

ing Most Quotations

Simultaneous offensives undertaken

by the French and the Serbians In

southern Serbia have imperiled the en-
tire Bulgarian forces west of the Var-
dar, a delayed dispatch from Salonlki

reports. Heavy losses are said to have

been inflic'ed upon the Bulgarians by
the Serbians at Katchinik pass.

The British Admiralty announces the
sinking of British submarine E 20
which was operating in tin. sea of
Marmora. Nine members of the crew
were taken prisoners by the Turks.

Constantinople declares that Turkish

[Continued on Page 6.]

The Telegraph believes that a great

many of the city's schoolboys and

girls take an interest in the best stand-

ard literature of this and other classic-

producing ages. That interest may be
known to themselves or be merely

latent, awaiting the opportunity to
quicken into life The Telegraph

therefore announces a plan aimed to

stimulate a taste for good literature
in the minds of those who are recep-
tive but not active in a definite pur-
suit of the benefits which association

fContinued on Page 11]
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C. WAYNE SINGER
Most Wise Master

/m? ''ira Ik

KB i|

ANDREW S. PATTERSON
Treasurer

BUCKNELL MEETS
GETTYSBURG ON
ISLAND GROUNDS

Annual College Game Attracts
Thousands to Gridiron;

Battle For Blood

Harrisburg's annual college football
game was to-day's big event on Island

field. Bucltncll and Gettysburg elevens
furnished the big attraction which at-
tracted a record crowd. It was an

ideal day for a gridiron battle.
Activity started shortly before

jnoon to-day when two special trains
arrived, each bringing 300 students

with a band. The Gettysburg train
reached the city at 10 o'clock. Fol-
lowing a street parade the students
took in the sights about the city until
1.30 when the procession started to
the Island. Their headquarters are
at the Commonwealth.

Lewisbubrg sent an enthusiastic
crowd of i-ooters with its band.
They, too, had a walk around and
during their stay in Harrisburg will
b? quartered at Hotel Columbus. With
the Bucljnell crowd is George Cockill,
former manager of the Harrisburg
Tri-State team and now an umpire in
the National League He is» assistant
coach this season at Bucknell.

Lively Scenes at Island
At the Island the students furnished

plenty of interest until the game
started at 2.30. The contest looked
like a battle for blood. Gettysburg
and Bucknell have long been hated
rivals. Gettysburg was the favorite to-
day. Bucknell for the first time of-
fered a team of mostly new material
and a lightweight aggregation. The
officials were:

Referee, Bennis, University of Penn-
sylvania; umpire, Washburn, Brown;
head linesman, Palmer, Swarthmore.
Each period was IB minutes in length.
A conference was held previous to
the game regarding the appointment
lof a Held judge. Officials were infavor
of eliminating this extra official, but
left It'tip to the umpire. To-night the
students will be the guests of C. Floyd
Hopkins at the Orphoum theater. Get-
tysburg was scheduled to return home
at 11 o'clock and Lewisburg at 11.30.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
By Associated Press

Ix)ndon, Nov. 13, 1.40 P. M.?The
British steamship Sir Richard Awdry,
of 2,234 tons gross, has been sunk.
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i! TELEGRAPH I
i! TRAVELOGUE i!

COUPON
< > This coupon and 10c \u25a0 \u25a0
I > will admit holder to ?.

II The Roberson Travelogue ;;

To-night, 8 O'clock
"LONDON and

PARIS"
, '

;; Saturday Eve., Nov. 13th !:j
? j Chestnut St. Auditorium I I
i i One-half tho house only avail-

'

'
> able for coupon admission

lit Qnnr. 2nil Qunr. 3rd Qua r. 4th Qunr. TOTAL

Bucknell . . HQ HQ BB \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
Gettysburg . HH BB \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
Central H.gh BB BB KB MM \u25a0\u25a0
Reading . .. HH HSt HH HI
Tech. . urn ai urn mm
Lancaster . \u25a0 MB BSD BP BE BE
Yale . BE BB BB BB BB
Princeton. . BED BB BB BB BB
Penn. . BQ BQ BB BB
Michigan . . BB BB BB BB BB
Harvard. BE] BB BKD BB ifl
Brown . . BH BB BB BB BB

16 PAGES POSTSCRIPT? FINAL

PASSENGERS ON .

SHIP ENDANGERED
BY BOMBARDMENT

MILLIONAIRE IS
SUICIDE ON EVE

OF HIS WEDDING
American Woman Tells of At-

tack on Ancona by Sub-

marine

HER MAID WAS KILLED j
?..

Many Reported to Have Been;
Killed and Wounded by

Gunfire

By Associated Press
Paris. Nov. 13.?Passengers aboard

the Italian liner Ancona were com- ]
pellcd to seek safety in the boats ]
while the steamer was subjected to a
cannonade from an Austrian sub-
marine. according to a graphic story
of the sea tragedy told by Dr. Cecile
L. Griell of New York to the Havas

jcorrespondent at Perryville. The Am-
I erican woman escaped only through
her ability as a gymnast. She tried
vainly to find a place In two boats
but there was no room for her. She
saved herself by dropping from the
deck into a launch which already was
in the sea. Her maid was killed in
their cabin by a gun shot.

Dr. Greil's story indicates that the
torpedo which sent the Ancona to the
cottom was not fired until the steamer

[Continued on I 'age 6.]

Auto Thief Arrested,
Confesses His Guilt

Charles Smeltzer. aged 17 years, of
West Fairview, was arrested to-day
by Harry White and John Murnane,
city detective, on a charge of larceny.
Smeltzer who formerly drove a jitney,
is charged with stealing an Overland
automobile from Hoffman and Kerns,
tailors, 337 Chestnut, street, on the
night of November 3. Smeltzer ad-
mitted his guilt. He will be given
a hearing before Mayor John K. Royal
Tuesday afternoon.

The stolen automobile was found
along the road near New Kingston, on
the morning of November 4. Smeltzer
said he ran out of gasoline and had to
abandon the He walked to Car-
lisle and later came to Harrlttburg.
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I TUNNELITE FOUND IN BAGGAGE S
New Yor|*, Nov. 13.?Two sticks of umnelite, a form of I

r dynamite urfed extensively in coal mines were found to-day .'Tt
\u25a0 in the a man about to board the American line M

g steamer St. Louis, five minutes before she sailed for Liver- «\u25a0

f pool. The man who said his name wa.s Abraham Cummings V
V and his nationality British,.was.arrested and the explosive C
r taken from him. «

"DOCTOR" E> ISTED ONLY IN IMAGINATIQN 1
f Atlanta., Ga 13.?"Dr. Alleyne an-

nounoed infoirr iinginvitationsandin society columr

of local newsj -oat.e Crur.*.

ley, a music teaefcor,. !-this city, existed only in her imagina-
tion. 'Not until MiSs Crumley had gone to Chicago,'identi- *

fied the body "Of-an i man killed in a railroad accident \u25a0

, an'd shipped" it Here as that of Dr. Hensley, did her family %'
and friends suspect anything unusual. She is being attended J

, by a-nerv.e specialist.. \u25a0

MARRIAGE Lj
Itavlil Jruklna, Ynncaatrr, nntl Mary Ilurat, l.ancaater county. %
iicorne Wnlry Harria and Itfbi Ltrlla »rm, Strrltoa. f

I Kdtvard Kllmorth Nwartm. .1r., and I'eari I.ove I.ylrr, city. 1
Jamra Palmer Bennett and .Mary W. tHffrndcrfrr. Levilabor*. M

Warren M. Peabody Takes
Poison While Temporarily

Insane

WAS ONLY 21 YEARS OLD

Became of Age Two Months
Ago and Inherited Half of

Father's Estate

Chicago, 111., Nov. 13.?Warren li.

[Peabody, twenty-one years old, and ;*

millionaire by inheritance, whose

body was found in his home beside a

vial which had contained poison, com-

mitted suicide while temporarily in-

sane, according to the verdict of a ?

Coroner's jury. He was to be nW-
ried next Tuesday.

From the lime the young man wora
knickerbockers the idea of sulcido
seemed attractive to him, was the
testimony of his mother, the widow of

| Hiram B. Peabody, a millionaire real
i estate operator.

Arranges Future Kendcxvouw
A letter purporting to be the young

| man's last word to his fiancee, Miss

[Continued on Page 11.]

21 Persons Missing When
Submarine Sinks Steamer

i

i By Associated Press

Rome. Nov. 12, via Paris, Xov. 13,
1:35 A. M.?The Italian steamer Fi-
renze, 3,973 tons gross, has been sunk
by a submarine. Twenty-seven pas-
sengers and 90 members of tHe crew
were saved. Six passenger* and lif-
teen of the crew are missing.

The Firensie was last reported to
have sailed from Genoa on October
12 to Alexandria. The dispatch fails
to state whether she was sunk In the*
Mediterranean. The steamer wan
owned by the Socleta Xazionale HI
Serviza and her port of registry was
Genoa. She was 344 feet long with a
beam of 4 4 feet and was built at
Stezla in 1912.


